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Living-room of a two-roomed tenancy in a tenement house in
Dublin.
TIME
L922-during the eivil rvar between the newly created Free State
and the Republicans.
ACT I - Morning.
Interual,.
ACT II - A ferv days later, early evening.
Intcraal.
ACT III - Two months have passed. Evening.
During the last act the curtain is loweretl for a few seconds to
denote the lapse of an hour.
*
FOBTECOMIITG PRODUCTIONS, 1958
It is hoped to stage five major productions. Follorving "Juno
and the Paycock," "The Coektail Party" (T. S. Eliot) will be
produced in the third lreek of May. I:ater, "Fireworks in the
Morning" (Alex Symons), and "A Comedy of Good and EviI"
(Richarcl Hughes). The fifth play is still to be selected. Dates
of these productions will be announced. well in aclvance.
UNIVERSITY TIIEATRE GUILD
MEMBEBSIilP
The Theatre Guilcl is a private theatre antl admission to all perfor-
mances is by presentation of the Membership Vouchers at tho door for
rurnoseneed seats, or by exchanging vouchers at Allan,s Ltrl. Box Ofrce
for reserved seats.
. The Guil{ is precluded from selling seats at the door of The Eut,
or elsewhere, uniler any circumstances whatever.
SI'BSOBIPTIONS, 1953
Siogle Membsrship - f,l 1 0
SiD,gle Unaletgraduate trllenbership 10 6
Single Menbership proviiles for atlmission
for oue person only to each protluction.
Doulle Meubel8hip 1 1 5  0
Double Undergraduate Member€hip 1 1 0
Double Membership provirles for atlmis-
sion for two persons to each production.
The Guilcl particularly requosts that Single and Double Orclinary
Subscriptions be paitl at Allan's Ltc[. Box Ofrce, Runtlle Street, Arlelaitle,
but thoy may be paitl at The'Hut on the night of a performance anrl
the voucher, or vouchers, can then be presented for an unbookerl seat
or seat8.
Undergratuate Subscriptions must be paid to Miss Lower, Secretary
to the Guilil, insitle the rear tloor of the Ekler Conservatorium.
Pro-rata membership will be available to those joining after the
frst production, the rate of subscription depending on the number of
procluctions remaining to be stagetl.
Please note a cleparture from the 1952 procedure: Vouchers for
seats may be usecl only for the procluction shown on the voucher. Thus,
single membership entitles aclmission for one person only to each procluc-
tion; clouble membership to trvo persons only to each procluction.
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